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It is rather nice to settle back
into a regular routine again after
the bustle and activities of the
holidayseason. Onceagain, wecan
read the newspapers the same day
that they arrive and dosome of the
things we’d put off all during the
Fall.

needed to build a small roof above
the "opening the full length of the
building. When that was com-
pleted, he bought siding as the
one side of the building had never
been properly finished. And of
course there are always some
welding jobs that have been saved
for them to do as he feels that they
can do a better jobthan he can.

Now that our five overnight
guests have gone back to their jobs
and to school, we can consider
doingsome entertaining on amuch
smaller basis.' I’ve already
plannedtwo dinner parties for next
week.

Even though only some of my
sisters and only some of their
families were able to come to our
house for a Saturday night supper,
we had over 35 people milling
around in our five rooms. And the
next day we had a few less when
Allen’s brothers and their families
came for Sunday dinner. We ex-
changed gifts and I received
several handmade items. My
daMiter made appliance covers
forme and my sisters made dolls
with magnets for the refrigerator
and a cloth, red hen to hold pencils
or flowers.

Mary Ann Bare
(Continuedfrom Page B 16)

library once a week for six weeks
for students who take out books.
But books are not their only
reward-to coming to the summer,
program. Mary Ann also reads to
those who come, and she says, “I
read to everyone, and even sixth

- graderslove to be read to. ’ ’

It doesn’t need to be stated, but
Mary Ann says, “I really enjoy
children.” She also makes it clear
that she is thrilled when she can
open their lives to the richness
offered by books.

pasttimes, and she adds, “1 like
novels and all kinds of things. 1
really like any kind of reading.”
She admits that she must limit her
reading so that some less in-
teresting chores gettaken care of.

Being a teacher had always been
a dream for Mary Ann, but-she
chose instead to study business for
one year at Eastern Mennonite
College before marrying Hershey
andhaving afamily.

Now she says she has become
totally absorbed with her library
work, and if she ever considered
studying further it would be in that
area. “I loveto be where there are
books,” shesays.
' Inaddition to her work at school,
Mary Ann volunteers on Sunday
evenings at the Good Samaritan
Hospital in Lebanon. She woi

One thing that we had too much
of was food-especially candy,
cookies, cheese and mixed nuts. It
is so very easy to nibble when food
like this is constantly available.
Ordinarily I don’t keep anything
around the house more fattening
than apples, celery or carrots to
nibble on.

Our two boys were home and
helped Allen catch up with some of
his work. I do believe he couldkeep
six men busy building and
repairing around here. They built
an “over-roof” on the calf bam.
VcAce, the; peak was left open for
vemuation blit too much rain and
snow came into the building.
Therefore,’ he asked Philip to
figure out the amount of lumber

Heading is one ot her favorite
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PORCINE PARVOVIRUS*
and

LEPTOSPIROSIS
... The Two Major

Swine Reproduction
Problems.
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This is a partially porcine
parvovirus-infected litter
at 84 days’ gestation

J Current research information indicates that Porcine Parvovirus (PPV) is probably the most important
infectious agent causing the SMEDI Disease Syndrome, (Stillbirths, Mummification, Embryonic Deaths and
Infertility).

Porcine Parvovirus (PPV) may be the most
significant cause of viral reproductive failure m
swine Porcine parvovirus is such a widespread
virus that a herd not already infected wilt inevitably
become infected if located in an area of dense pig
population Exposure may be oral or intranasal
Procme parvovirus is known toexist only in swine

Leptospirosis is an insidious disease that infects
both man and animals causing potential public
health problems. Leptospira can survive in surface
waters The most common mode of natural infection
is direct contact with infected urine from swine,
rodents, cattle, dogs, etc., contaminating the feed
andwater supplies.

SWINE; Two doses (5 ml each) 7 and 3 weeks prior to first breedingand one (5 ml) dose,
prior to each subsequent breeding. See label for complete use directions.

Parvol/5L™ is available from your Animal Medic
Route Salesman or Call Toll Free:

PA Residents 800-632-1831
Out of State 800-233-1956
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 9,1982—823

Hershey and Mary Ann Bare stand in the this week in Harrisburg as a 1982 Master
lawn in front of their farm home with dairy Farmer for his outstanding dairy and cropping
barns in the background. Bare will be honored operation.

the desk where she directs visitors
and provides information.

The Bares are members of the
Fairland Brethren in Christy
Church in Cleona where she"
teaches Sunday School to children
from ages Vk years to three years.
She states, “It’s really interesting.
They-come in as babies and they
start to grow up while they’re with
us. I really like being withthem.’’

MaryAnn grew up inthe suburbs
of Lancaster and although her
father worked for a feed company,
she was not farm oriented. But she
quickly says, “1 like being on the
farm. It is a really nice area to live
in. I don’t feel so isolated and we
are close totown.”

She also makes it clear that she
feels a farm is a great place to
raise children. “Our children have
never lacked for things to do. They
were both in4-Hand both wrestle.”

One reason she never became
involved in farm work is that
Hershey farmed first with his

dition to wrestling. Hobby now
plays the drums and hopes to gain
a position in the high school band.
Mike is just beginninga course in
computer programming at the
ThompsonInstitute inHarrisburg.

Besides her love of reading,
Mary Ann also likes music and
often plays her organ for her
personal enjoyment. She does
some preserving, but says her
garden is now limited mostly to
corn and tomatoes, having cut
back from earlier years when the
garden dominated a large area
bOind'their home.

One day a week MaryAnn can be
found on the road from Lebanon to
Lancaster going to visit, her
mother who lives in the Mennonite
Home near Park City. Mary £nn
takes., her to the hairdresser and
out to lunch, an event they both
look forward to.

Mary Ann’s life is filled with
activities which bring pleasure not
just to her but to many others
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1 Dozen TODAY or TOMORROW when you buy 11
dozen (mix or match) TODAY or TOMORROW at
$11.95 per dozen with coupon below.

SW3 COUPON-------.yV*
This coupon good for One FREE Dozen 10 ml.

■ Syringes of TODAY or TOMORROW with the pur- g
I chase of 11 dozen 10 ml. Syringes of TODAY or .

| TOMORROW at $11.95 per dozen. Circlethe product ■
■ you want. Coupon must accompany order and check. ■
! No. C.O.D. orders acceptedfor this coupon offer. |
■ Offer expiresFebruary 28,1982. ■

Voidwhere taxed or prohibited by law.
4 m m m m ■ ■COUPON ■■■■■■
Get the facts about super savings on all your Animal
Health Supplies.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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